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THE AUTOMATIC FIREMENii
One Globe User writes:
"Hnd it not been for the splendid
t.crrk'0 of jour sprinklers, wo
(irmly believe our entire block of
Imiuiiigs iilul mock Mourn nave
been destroyed."
Tlants wlllu'jt fprlnkleri tifrcr vrllr
ucu letter. Don't let It eo too Inns.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC of
SfRINHLER CO.
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CITY TO FLOAT BONDS

Bids Will 13c Opened io ember
18 for S7,000,000 I5ne

Permission lias been Rranted to Phllu-delpb- la

by the capital Nsuec cnuimtttee
for the floatliic of JlO.mio.nftft worth of
bonds previously authorised by the vote
of the pimple. As early as last .tunc
authority bad been Klven for the lloat-- ,
lug of $4,10(i.nnn for transit purposes.
It was not until last .Monday that of-
ficial sanction for the other $5,Doy,000
was received from Washington.

Major Smith, t'lty Solicitor Connelly
and t'ltj' Controller Walton announced. ...... ..I.... .1... ,..I,.-- . .L.Kt.nun ...II !...- -irniviiiiij 1 it- - iij r uui nunc i !! i ,11-
mediately JT.nnO.mW of the uuthorlza- -
tlon. The sale of the balnnco will be
postponed until after the first of next
ijcar. The bunds, which will run for a
period of thirty j ears, will carry 4'3
per cent Interest. Hlds for the bonds.
which will be of both regMered and
.oupon types, will be opened November

The 7,00n.ni,0 Is divided as follows:
J5.00n.00ii of the unsold balance of the
t42.150,7!7 loan aiitlinrlneil dune 2D, '

.? 'J?i. .","'1 . f ??."? " r, ..V'--
0

0'000'000

The ..5.000,000 Ivpue" is allowed upon
lis application for hi nlth and charltle".
Jt,U1.787.88: wharves, docks and fer-
ries. Y1.503,S5;i.SI : dciirirlment of law,
!.708,871.5li: survey, IC8fi.l."i."IC, and
Bureau of Highways, f7J,ii:C.03.

FLYING CHAPLAIN TO WED

Lieut. C. P. Krdinan Only Aviator-Pr-

eacher in Service
Tlrst Lieutenant C.vlvin Pardee Kid-

man, the only lljlng chaplain In the
t'nlted Statts aviation m rvlee, will be
married November I) to Miss tliace
Thomas Carter, daughter of Mrs. CbarltH
K. Davis, of Albanj', N" V. Announce-inei- it

of their engagement baa Just been
made.

Clianlaln Krilman mil nnlv looko after
the spiritual welTarp of the aviators at
nazeinursi r lent, .tnneoia, i. 1., oiu uies
with tluni. Ho was comuili-islouc- four
months ago. '

The young chaplain :s a son of the
Hcv. Dr. Charles II. Krdman, of Prince- -
ton, formerly pastor of the Oveibrool;
nnd tho first liirniantovvn Prcsbjteilnn
Chuiches, and, piofessnr nf practical
theology In ITInceton Tbeoluglcal Sem- -
Inarj" since 1900, t'lriplnln Kidman's '

l.1.,0.t".?r ,!'cf'lrl' 1,,cr ',m!irr:'"-;'- ; 'h Miss
Kstelle Paidee, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Pardee, of tieimantown and

hltemnrsli, of the notett family of
itlilhnirlt. lirnilllceiM. The 17ev. hr XV.,
J. Krdman. n. rctlrtd Presbyterian mln- -
lster. and Mis. Kidman, of 117 West
Cheltenham avenue, Oermantown, also '

arc his grandoaient!.
Chaplain Krilman was grndualed from

sinminiirv nml nnininni in i he".. : :'.".. -- . . :
ministry last April. lie serveti leu
months In Y. M. C. A. woik nt Camp
Dlx.

J. F. MEIGS, 2D, MADE CAPTAIN

Is Included in List Announced by
War Department

A?oIntm"nts In the I'nlted States aimy
luchllo that of John Forsyth Meigs, 2d .
of this citj who has been made Captain.
Othefs weic

Captain. Ordanee James A. I'ccrns,
134 Mouth Fortj-.slxt- street.

Sejond Lleutennntsj Ordnnce David
Gllnilire Tow nsetid, C11CS Kldge avenue.

Cajitalu, Quartermaster John For-
syth Meigs, 2d,

FUst Lieutenants, Quartermaster
Moin'oe Kdiv.uds Volgtshtiger, 4831
North Fifteenth street.

Second Lieutenant, Motor Transport
lorps unaiiex Homiian, S2I Klheron
avenue.

First Lieutenant. Mr Service fProdnc.
tlon) Harry lllalr Coulter, I'hladelphla.

LEGISLATOR JOINS ARMY

Samiicl B. Scott, Inducted bv'Draft llfinril. Cno tn P.-im-

' ' I

Samuel H. Scott, for four terms the
representative of the Herinatitovvn dis-
trict In tho State Legislature, was. In-
dued Into the National Army jester-da- y

by Local Draft Board No. 6. He leftjesterday morning for the field artil-
lery olllcers' training camp at Camp
achary Tuylor. laiulsvllle. Ky.
Although married and having three

clilldicii, all gills, Mr. Scott waived all
claims exemption. Mr. Scott resides
ut 2100 Spruco Btrcet, and has his law
offices In the Commercial Trust Building.
He is forty years old, a graduate of
Princeton University and a member of
the Philadelphia bar for. llfteen years.

Ho Is a member of the Princeton Club,
the Pennsylvania State Bar Association
and u director of the City Club. He
recently published a book on the Stalegovernment of Pennsylvania.

CHAIR WARMING DELAYS PEACE

Municipal Research Bureau Ar-
raigns Official Sloth and Waste

Chair-warme- In City Hall, who put
In only a few hours a da', are helping
to prolong tho war. In the opinion of tho
Bureau c.f Municipal Research.

"Wars are won behind tho lines as
well as by the valor of the boys In
trench and airplane." Eays a pamphlet
Issued by the bureau. "If wo continueto tolerate sloth. Incompetence, andwaste of our essential activity, or If we
allow parasitic nonessentials to thriveat the expense of tho real workers, toJust that extent are we In
the crime of blocking the way to early
vlctorj. ,

"A rev ulslon Is sure 'to come." baysthe pamphlet,
r,
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DEATH OP CAPT. LYNCH

MARES STIRRING STORY
V

Lieut. Sweeney, of Chester.
Tells It in Less Than

Sevenfj'-fiv- e Words

In loon lliun win tin J.leil

tfiinnt Henry li, Snee-nt-y- . of Chewier,

writes b !loiy of tlio lirrulo tleiuli of
I'liptHln KdmunU U. I.yncli, the flKlitliiK

lender nf t'oiniMiiy 11. 1 til Infantry,
that In thilllhiR. In iibniit u liundred
wurtN inure lie telln of two other note,

bravery liy Clienter enllHted men,
"Alf" SlevenHcin mid Hob llellly.

Lieutenant Hw penny In n Fun of U.

lnfrrln,'lS"El!;tr '

Sergeant l!obon H. Hnecnc), nf the
marines. Lieutenant Sweeney Is with

attlllery regiment lit the Iron I)IU- -'

hIiiii Ills letter follows:
"Let me t, mint fctniteM

my Id A
,?.? of . --.i.

and 11 captain bud been cut off b a ollkers Inspeitlne the front
platoon of booties. Theie was no wayines.
out elled to bis men to
cubic 011. with nis automatic in his'
hand, he spraiiK to the top uf thu trench,
i5l sK bodies and the sev-

enth shot blm thtoiiKh-t- he head as be
fired his last shot. That was Captain
I.jncb. of I'onipany 11, that I loM 11 good
friend.

"Another. The I'ouith plaioon was
cut In No Man's Land. luM. and oluri
iers wei e asked for to eo out and lead
tlmm 111 Two fcrKeauts volunteeied, and i"l
tbev found tile platoon mid directed t

bad: 011 the nay bad; one nf tho ser- -
Fe.ints heard a erv for belli In 11 nelcb.
l,rliM lhti.Li.1. unit h. u.nl ln ... h.l nil
lip c.uld do As he knelt over a
wounded American soldlera boihe sniper 1,,
Kot.. him.... That was Alf Stevenson. (Aii -

""'r "ester oj
A corporal heaid of his death, and,

In tho face of boebe fire and In danrer
,f milpers, be went out to bring In Ills
ll(a(1 iJOtl-- . but before he coubl nachi
AVv''? w?.s V,?l. ...7,..."

,. f...,i .,.1 ol
co"lu "u-- """ "

I
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Widow of New York General Sin ',.,1

Climbs After Slircicul Operation
,.... .,,. , ..,..
.HIP. I, nil, uiiiii i,iiir, iii.i.j,- - ,,1

Ilrlgadler-tleneia- l Kerillnand P. Karb
who set ltd 011 the staffs of Oovernor
Klower nnd Oovernor IIIII, tiled Jestei-1l.1- v

III Itooscvelt Death ful-- l
lowed an operation necessitated by In-- 1

lurles rectlvetl In a street-ca- r crash In
Vonkers last Thanksgiving Daj.

Mis. Karle was in her sevvntj -- fifth
real. I'or tlfly-elg- jcars hlu bad'
lived ill Manhattan, ten jears of that
time In the historic Jumel Mansion
After the ilealh of tlcncral Kaile there
in V.M13 shu sold the mansion to New
Yolk city as a historical museum.

At Jumel Mansion she founded the1
Washington Heights Chapter of the
Daughters of the American lleioliitlou.
She was Its tlrst ltgent, lending It for
ni.mv tears. She also was active hi
ibe oluiilul Dames, the Children of the
American ISeioiutlon. ihe Huguenots
and number of other patriotic socl- -
cues
'Jlrt Karle Is suivived by four tuns,

Trederlck Plntiey Karle. William P. S. '

Karle, Victor M. Karle and (Jujon L. C.
Karle.

- -
SOCIETY F.I 1 0K17FS HFRfl

"

Cincinnati Pays Tribute to Mem- -
. . .
tier Killed ill 1'rJIICC

. ' .'''" Bor.V lo Ole not only lor"'
Jor..

I,"",?,'
'''f.1.11"'1- -

,h l?for "rlBlutn, for
r, ,ra"cc;

That,,." s embodied In a mlnule on the
death of Lnslgti pelozler Davidson, a
member of the state Society 0" the Cln.
inm,..,..t r .tj..nn....i......ic....c, .,.,..,..., ...n .. iiiceung...i ui
the execuuve committee or that organ-
isation at Hie iiellevuo-Stratfor- d lastnight. Knslgn Davidson, who was killed
on August 13 In a naval nlrplane acci-
dent In France, Is tbe first member of
tho society from this State to die In tho
service. .The society dates from 178.1,
and Is composed of ilneal mnle descend,
ants of men who fought In the Revo-
lution

PROMOTED AT CAMP MEADE

Capt. Lcroy Van Roden,.of This.)
City, Made Judge Advocate

Another I'hlladelphlan has been
lionoreti al cainii .vteaue.

I'aptaln Leroy Van rtoden has been '
made camp Judge advocate. Ho was
Lieutenant llodcn until his promolloil. I

The new Judge advocate Is n prominent
lawyer In this city, member nf Hip Plilt.n. '

delphla and Delaware County bar as-- 1
hoclations and other organizations. II.
was for a long time connected with the
tiuaitermaster corps as transportation .

nllicer and looked after the transporta.
Hon ot thousands of draftees to Camp I

Meade.

Specialists in High-Clas- s
Ready-tO-We- af

...-- s . .

UVtKtUAlS, $40 Up
RAINCOATS, $16 Up

Kxrluilre Htjlr I.urue Assortment

Wttvid) Companp
1417 Locuit Street

The Tndlnx Mjtlrls for I lie Season
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SOLDIERS' HEARTS TOUCHED- -

Philadelphia Hoy Sees Pitiable
Scene in France

Old men mid women nntl lltllr t'lill- -
dren, liomelc.M and liuncry, tolling ntoiiR
the dtmty road. franc. Ueutvnant Alexander Mv

1 I flOeafc I ','annunn Vets One Ucfore. Par

'

Amerlian

The captain

,

Hosnltal.

con nf .1. V. Dnn
I elf, 3531 North
T w e ii t y it r t
ittreel, and Ills

of his
ntitntuolillo up-- il

Kectloli.ts Tlin Americans
were no orry for
these Krt'tich peo-pi- c

that th e)
Baxc them all the
food and money

J V DANIKI.S, ji:, they hud. Young
Daniels nartcd with $80 Ills father cave
him the day lie enlisted,

Vounc lunlelx has been In h ranee
llfteen While automobilemonths.
hu,l irl, 111." U fatl.r? a yea'r a BO
Unl July miiMcil at Allenlown. IIlis
reuuil for Immediate service was
granted, and tuenty-oii- e tliijx later lie
was sent to Krance. He had bein oier
""' l"" wouIUh when be was awnided
ll,e r" n i.weire n'r i'iimvij
''Mitlier. Albert Hoy Daniels. Is In,,..' .1.1..1.... ,. t,.,i,iu fe

niinio intitrrir ni itt k limnDuttva tuuni 1 itmn a nxru
Ser-rcan- t Dnlluvfii Killed Three

Others Promotcil
Seigeant Walter Dcllaven, for.meily of

HiRlis County, dld a hero. llghlliiK to
the liiat. iifcordlnir to a letter whlcil Ills

isunei or u'nci r. Lieutenant . II. 1 ,.ng,
the l?Vd Itifniitij, has wiltteli to

Its. ."ewloii U WoitliliiBtoii. IVMaveim'I't. at Duylestowu
Thiee Uucl.s I'ounty soldleis wh' lire

til" flUlltlltB ll'llllt III ITBtlt-- hav
teen coiniiilsslonoil In lecogmiion .01

their Mileiidld work In tlm recent ilght- -
Tbe- are sergeant waiter riiineo,

nw convale'ing In a liospuai mini
wounds received In action: Sergeant
John Karl, made a noond lieutenant:
and Seigeant Douglass Karl, made a
tlrst lieutenant

I'ho two Karl bojs, biother", aft1 the
pons of Mr ami Mrs. Howard M, Karl,

Duylestowu, Pa.
Mrs llarrj .1. Wortliington. of Doylca-'owiub-

been ndvNed by he tlovcrn- -
meat that her brother, Sidney Stuckert,
who lost 11 hand In the terrlllc fighting

the eurlj pari of duly, has arrlvtd la
this tountrj with a contingent of wound- -

i,n,i (i.v.iiitiMfl knlilirs. l'rlvatc
Stuckert was with Company C, of tho
''mi Iteghnem.

BUY BEEF ON QUALITY PLAN
- - -1- -

Puruliiist's for All Fi,litiii; Men
Made on Aew Basis

Wold lias been lecelved by the food
administration thai at a conference In
Washington, atttndtd by the Secretarlis
of the Navy and the Department of
Agriculture, Mr. Hoover, of the food ad-
ministration and rtpres-cntnllve- s of the
illlaitermaster general of the nrmj. it
unanimous agitement was reached that
all flu titer purchases of bet,t for our
lighting forces and those of our allies
shall be made nil a basis of tiualltv. lr- -
nspecllve uf weight. The Department
of Agiliultuie will select me iiieals on
this basis through Its Inspectors at the
purchasing maikelH.

This .iiriiiirceiucnt will protect the
fnicis In thu matter of duality

of meats and at the same time will bring
about a betlei balanced condition 111 the
livestock Iniluatrj. This action Is 111 ac-
cordant e with tho sound" principles of
production and conservation which have
Ik. en advucatid b.v the food administra-
tion with a view of an adec-uat- supply
of beef In thu future.

1 Miii3iiWLXiLkMw

TRUCKS
Notion how tho front springs

of the llrockwuy are mounted.
This design gives an excep-
tionally short wheel basis, a
shorter turning radius, 1 da-
tively stionger frame construc-
tion and room for a good
husky bumper In front that
does not Inttrfero with easy
cranking

It also permits extra ells,
lance from the bad; or seat
to center of lear axle--th- e

real place to measure the
bodj cnpacllv of a truck,
rather than the wheel base
without tramping ho size or
the dili-t- 's cab or tucking
Ihe engine away under the
seat.

BROCKWAY MOTOR
TRUCK COMPANY

2324-2- 8 Market St

1 iM' - I

Wi

SATURDAYS 10 to 6.30

'

STANDARD SHOES

Dependable for
Boys' shoes are a big problem for parents today and

many manufacturers have had difiiculty to produce a
dependable shoe at a moderate price.
" ' We have maintained our quality, despite the advance
cost of leather, for we recognized that Dependable Shoes
have-- built our large Boys' Shoe Department

A Complete Store in itself.

ry

Dark shade tans and gun-met- al

calf, built for service with
style and fit.

$3.50to$4.50
Sizes 1 to 6, A to E

BOY SCOUT SHOES
Tan Black

A Real Boy's Shoe

cunc CTIDCjnm.
M

J i vrvfa i.. m

9Tis a Fedf; to Fit Feet

JUUtomet Market St.

IB

PHILA. AIRMAN

J'","Rip''",ir
wart",ni,NJ""i?,

Shoes Boys

$3.50

1204-06-0- 8

FOE PLANE

vnti Have Itrvahfasl

Then Fights Way Thnmph Dc'
fvnsi's to U'rvch Diripihlc.
Three Official Victories Won

llefoie h: p.ueuls had biealfat the
morning of September it! Lieutenant
Alexander II Mcl.sri.lian. 11 youiiR Phil-
adelphia uMiilor, hnot down 11 (ierinun
alrplane--- ,i KoliUiv. Thai same nfter-nou- n

bu ac(.ompllshi.d the must dailiie
al.itlon feat the ileMructlun of a Her-ma-

obserxatlon liullnon llolh were
downed In the northwest of Ver-
dun, the scene of the uceiit American
drive

It is his thlid otliclal vielor.x over 1111

eneinj lller, nltlioURli he bus sent down
several Inside the enemy lines that arc
not (illlulully lemrdftl. The balloon was
the fiist to fall vbtlm In bis lreendlaiy
builds.

Lleultuaiit McLanithan Is the son of'
Mr. and Mrs M. Huwlty McLanahari.
and be Is onlj twenty.twn jtars nld. He
won bis tlrsi aetl.tl light while lljlng
with a "oil cms" of fuiir Aineilcan iivla-tot- s

In the Tool seotor. Then, nil ,lul
!!, atcolllll. tilled bv all .ithilur frnm
Tennessee, be shot don 11 bis nimml
Plane. 1 nis letory w as ulllclally report-ei- l

Siptcmb.-i- - SB.

News uf the two Utel ft tot U was
received today bj the father In a tet-
ter from his mil. with which wete In-

closed copies nf the nlllciiil tonllrmatioii.
These copies weie sent to Mrs, MeL.tn.i.
ban. who is slaving at Atlantic cjLieutenant McLatinh.in was pursuing
a biplane at t':Si o'clock the morning
of Septeiiibfr 2i'i. The biplane was llee.
Ing hoinewnrd and had got away when
a l'ukker swooped from the ilouds

"itde-steppc- ami plunged
after It Keeping tl. advantage ami
firing as he went, McLanahun drove bis
adversary to the ground. The light
started at lSim metera In the air

To down an observation balloon is a
more dangerous task, as (hey are d

botlt by ft guns and
all planes. To get them, an aviator must
go through or over at least one barrage,
through another, and then
the airplanes

McLanahan went up the second time
that day at 4 lib) o'clock. He dlttd from
the t binds on top of the balloon vhlch
was swinging at 800 meters, lie escaped
without a scratoli us the "sausage" burst
lino (lames. Herman observer ese.(p-d- .

McLanahan wax it Junior at Yale when
war was declared, and lie enlisted at
once in the aviation section. His ground
training was received at ornell

and he finished training al the
lljlng Held at Mt. Clemen", Mich

'Pni-o- n TublcU Kill Child
Swallowing two tablets containingl. ..1...I.... ,. 1.I..1. -- I.a ,,,1,. f..n . toil.

.....iilfcil fnlnllv tpslerilnv fne Ibree.M.ip.
iltl Helen llutcKlas, tin Kaip Mreet

She died despite heroic efforts of physi-
cians who nttendetl her at the Mount
Mnal Hospltnl. where she was taken by
the police of tho Third and Dickinson
streets station.

U,
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DESTROYS !

BALLOON

.

I.T. II. Ml.A.NMIW
Of in the I ?. air
crviic, lias brotighl down two more

enemy airplane- -

FOUR IN

One. Lieut. Maurice U.tlis.
From

Knur sons ate In the service from the
homo of Mi. and Mrs Louis Dalis, 102.:

Vtiilh Krnul.Hu slitct, and If three of
tin 111 follow the ixample of .leuteiijnt
Maurice Halls, twentj-s- l jears old. in

llm a Hull .Mutor Machine flun Uattalloii.
the lulls home will possess a gionl col- -

lectio or Herman trophies.
Maurice Units has Just sent hiuiie a"

Human cap found on the battlefield.
The niber lirotheis In servlte are '

Sergeant Sumucl Dalis, tvveiuj jears
old, who Is In l'"rance with the Sllst
Labor Uattalloii, heatbiuaiter.s start ;

Hanj I. Dulls, twentj-thit- o Jars edd,
at Camp Dlx mu now pent for

iltrlcal woik to Newport News, and
Miniin K Dalis, tvventj-tw- o jears old,
a June 5 registrant, now under order-- .

10 rtport at Camp Cireonhaf

LET OUT

''Hij: Andj" Is Dis-

missed for "Good of Service"
"llig Andj" ltostiib.iuin hencliiuaii or

Ike" Dtutsch. has been ellsiliissed as
an Inspeitor of the llureau of Weights
and Measures, for the good of the H'l.
vlce.

P.iiscnbaum was It I out two weeks
ago, but the county
tommission kept It a until now.

K. Holmes, pres'iltut of the com-
mission, sale! Iioseiibaiiut bad been given
a chiinte lo "get out."

David P.'ithmitn. a butcher at 221i
South strut, chaigcs that ,

while making an Inspection, smashed the
glass and leniovtd one of the munis 01
the SllUp Sollies.

Iloseiibaum attended cvtij' setslon ot
tile riflh Wartl trhrl until Assistant l)s.
trlct Attornev James Ha.v ijordon, Ji ,

lllicatcmd j place I1I111 under an est Wil-

li ss ho Mopped talking to witnesses for
the Statt.

a;

iif?
ffl!
B

fl
to

upward

lUl1 . dliu'ELIiKS Hf)y SlLVIliaiIl1iSAI(lJ

Clocks
The Hall with,
Tubular Chimes always

a cherished possession
in the

Made 'in a variety of
suitable for Ap artmerit

- Living Booms --

or imposing Halls

Ohe TRUE MEANING
oFIT

the clothes
"hang"

conform
figure you'll
developed

fail get
satisfaction clothes

fit properly.

frequently
fabrics

clothes
theyare tailored.

is really important
salesman quali-

fied suggest
.garments,

experience
training

especially qualified
respect.

AND

M.l.AM)i:H
I'ltilmlelpliiii.

BROTHERS SERVICE

Send-Trop-

leocnttj

DEUTSCH HENCHMAN

ib'oige

meat

Clock

proves
Home

Sizes

clothes.

Many

because

excellent

Suits Overcoats that fit properly ij
$25 and

Hattlcliehl

m

and

I Jacob Reed's Sons
'14S4-14- 26 .CHESTNUT STREET

mimmi.Biaiin iwiw. irwiwawMnmiiirni tnr--'i unmiiinii urn mi nninnirijiin m

Red cross hob officers
K..T. Stotesbury Again President,
.lames Wilcox Cliocn Director

DIllcerH for the Southeastern Pennsyl-- I
Mttila Chapter American Ited Crois. I

were elected at milium election j , , ,, llft'n ,oca,e,i ul (.ampterday at the IC15 Chest- -' ller- -
nul strtet. All nlllc.is wete
except John p t'onnellv a former db
leciur, who lerlgneil. In his lilace
James Wilcox, vl.c presldint of the Phil,
adelphla Savings I'und, vus eiected

rollowlng are the nlllcers ele, ted
K. T SlotrchuiJ, cbalrinan , Mis Ar- -

thur 11. Lea. vice hall man: John
Haines low list ad, secret urj', nnd Thomas
S dates, treasuier.

Dhectors tleotge T. Uuller. James
. tl. Campbell, Mis. j. fasatt.t hallos W. Churchman. Mrs Norton

Downs, Mrs. Heoige W. Ctillils Drexel.
Samuel S. l'lelsher, It. ilruudv,
f liinlfH .1. Hatfield. I D; Mrs. A D.
Doner, n. ftniberton Hutchinson Wal-t-

II Jnlinsuit. Mrs A. Lamb, ltali-tl.- il

Morgan, Mi- -. II S. Pi cutis Nich-
ols. Mrs. Thomas Putter, Jr. Mrs.
Thniuiis llobltn. W lltnokle Smith. Mrs.
I' T Stntesburv, Krnesi T Tilag. James
M Wilcox and Jits. Cliailtuu Vnriall.

SEEK ABODE FOR GRIP VICTIMS

Kmcrj-eiie- v Aid Wants Duollinj:
for Lm1 of Convalc.-cent- s

An appeal a duelling house near
Hie renter of the eltv wbere men who
ale slr.iiigeis in I'lillndelplua and

from ititlui'tiKit maj rtgntn
their sirenglb lias been Issued Mrs J
Willis Matilu, of the Kmeigemy Aid.

.Manv men are In a serious plight
thej bate tin plate where tan

live while gelling back their siiength
after being dist barged from the hos-
pital ." said Mrs Mat tin. "A great many
who tame to the city foi one mil pose
c'r unolher vtetw attacked bv the epi- -
...-- . 1, i. 110,. h ri ! tio.ti.'ti in no 11, ,s- -
pltals, but the space was so crowded
thai patltnts vvtre sent awav as fa-- t as
possible As a these unforiunatc
men nave no proper place 10 go

"The same condition prevailed with
women until a house was reoenily offend
to us Any otic having a bouse be Is,
"ininK 10 n.ttM ust'ii tor tins liumam- -

tarl.tn nbjett Is ieiUesled to couimunl-- 1

1. ite with the Kinorgencj Aid. H.'S Wal-
nut sired

Ii Dale for Judpe Wheeler's Trial
T1l.1l of Municipal dun Judge Wil- -'

ham T Wheeler, who it luou-e- of
einbe?zlng upwards nf 5ii.mtu. - sihed- -

niiil to be liehl In the (quarter Sessions
Ctiurt on November 11. Judge Wheeler
Is allegul lo luivu taken tho nionev frutn '
Mis ll.uriet P.. Joyce, for whom be
acted as attnriiej-- . Aslsuttil DistrictAttnrnej Tnulaiie will repic'em the,

nt the tilat.iwbile WII- -'
Ham A Uray will appear fur Judge1
Wheeler

:
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"MISSING AVIATOR SAFE

livers. Who Koiigbt With
Corps, in Prison Camp

Sergeant Louis lslle livers, of the

the jes.elco
lieatbpiartn -

P.ustatU

for

by

French

I'leiich Corps, reported inlssliig

many
oid as lo the

J oung aviator's
fate came from u
friend of the fain-l- lj

In Paris and
iBtfe Pi. was confirmed by

the International
lied Cross, In a
letter from tho
latter oieanlzu-tlo- u

lo .Sergeant
ltyers's f a t h er,
liuls T. Ilyers,
general manager
of the Abrasive

l.Ksl.ti: II V : 1 M Companv, Taconj-- ,

and who lives at Ii:., South Kortj-sai- d

eighth street It Im that the ser- -
geunt was u member of an aerial
squadron, doing guard dutv over tho
Herman lutes, when u "fleet" of live
boelin baltleplant.s wus encountered.

Itjers's engine went bad and '

It was a rjtc of descend or be killed
He vilplaned lo thu gtound und was'
taken prisoner

yeigeant ll,ceis is twentj-fuu- r J ears
old. and was graduated fiom th J fnl- -
Versitj nf I'eiins.v lvanla In 1D15.

Have You the Opening?
Young man ib'slres connection wli oil

can advantageous)! utilize his several
ytar.s' business experience aittl executive
abilitv, having capablv discharged

Out Ic. Including the hunilliug
uf tot respondent e and detail work.
While experience has be n iiihIiiIv In
the advertising field, these pinllljlcatlotis
maj be valuable m other lints, pos-slb- lj

as assistant to head of mertaiitlle
establlhnient

II till, l.edcer (Vnlml

Adding Machines
One-Han- d Control

This feature of the INTER-
NATIONAL AUDI N t;
MACHINE is not possessed
by other makes. Requires
only rifht ltutnl to operate.

Parkway Bide- - Broad and Cherry
I'lene sprnrr lOi't

J ECXldwell 8f(5.

DESK

1ST

WAR

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

OF ECRASE
LEATHER IN
THE BOUDOIR
COLOR INGS
CHARACTERISTIC
OF THE OLD
FRENCH AND
EARLY ENGLISH
PERIODS.

WAR CHEST PAYMENT DUE NOV.

CHEST
Payment Due Nov. 1st

Pay Up the Back Dues Also

Pay This Money Promptly

It cooks, mends, sings, prays,
reads, writes, serves hot coffee to
freezing sentinels at dead of night

it does what you Mothers of
fighters would do for your boys if
YOU were "Over There." Oh,
don't FAIL To Pay Promptly.

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL

408 Chestnut Street, Phi I a.

I

The Frost
on the

Proverbial
Punkin
should mean --

an Overcoat
on Your back !

Reasonably Priced

at Perry's

320, $25, $28, $30

and up to

$45

for New Fall and
Winter Topcoats.

Handsome Ulsters
with big Roll-u- p

Collars, Muff Pockets,
Double-breaste- d

Fronts

$30, $35, $40, $45

and up to
$85

Reefer Jackets
in Dark Oxford
very warm and
very handy for
Open-ai- r workers

$18.00

Corduroy Jackets
lined with Fleece
for Men on Motors
or in Airplanes

$15

and up to
$40

for Jackets
with Fur Collars

Leather-line- d

reversible Coats
for Motorists and
for Aviators

$30 to $85

"f. o
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A
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$

Cutaway Coats M

Frock Coats 'm
Evening Dress Clothes 'j
Tuxedo Suits
Dress & Fancy Vests
Separate Trousers for , . M
Work or Formal Wear m

Corduroy Trousers to
Big Value, $6 ?j

Everything il
thafs Clothes HJB

at Perry'8 IhM
m

Perry & Co.
"N. B.T." i

16th & Chestnut SU.


